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THere Is No Other Six Like This 
For Anything' Like This Price 

than 

Chandler offers intrinsic value greater facture and not subjected 

pay much more. Greater value in materials, 
design* equipment, and, above all else, in the 
dependable and enduring service of its mar- 
velous motor. 

You may say it is easy to make such a claim 
for the Chandler. It is. And IT IS EASY TO 
PROVE SUCH A CLAIM FOR THE CHANDLER. 

Year-old Chandlers command as 
high or higher price in the used car 
market than year-old cars of other 
makes selling, when new, for two or 
three hundred dollars more. 

Could any further evidence be asked, to 
prove Chandler leadership in value ? It wouldn't 
seem so, but let's make thorough inquiry, 

What other make of car, at anything like 
the Chandler price, offers you a motor which 
has been developed, refined and perfected 
throughout four years of conscientious manu· 

or ex 

What other make of car, at anything like the 
Chandler price, offers you such a proven mech- 
anism as the whole Chandler chassis? None. 

What other make of car, at anything like 
the Chandler price, offers you all those features 
characteristic of the highest priced, high-grade 
cars—Bosch high tension magneto; solid cast 
aluminum motor base, extending from frame 
to frame; big silent chains instead of noisy gears 
for driving the motor shafts; full floating and 
silent spiral bevel gear rear axle and light run- 
ning annular ball bearings in transmission, 
differential and rear wheels? None. 

What other make of car at anything like the 
Chandler price offers you more beautiful and 
comfortable bodies than the Chandler? None. 

Chandler policy has always kept the Chan- 
dler price iow. Relatively it is lower today, when 
so many prices have been inflated, than ever 
before. 

These are Facts, and to you they mean a Better Car for Less Money 

Seven-Passenger Touring Car, S1395 
Four-Passenger Roadster, S1395 Seven-Passenger Convertible Sedan, $2095 

Four-Passenger Convertible Coupe, S1995 Limousine, $2695 
All prices f. o. b. Cleveland 

COME CHOOSE YOUR CHANDLER NOW 

PERTH AM BOY GARAGE CO. 
279 MADISON AVE. JOHN J. POWERS, Manager Sales and Service 'PHONE 279 

CHANDLER MOTOR CAR COMPANY. Cleveland Ohio 

Real Estate and Building 
News Here and Elsewhere 

BUILDING WORK IS 
BOOMING AGAIN 

Great Amount of Construction 

Work Under Way at Present 

Time—Much More is Ex- 

pected During the Spring. 
With the rise In temperature with- 

in the last few days there has been a 
noticeable Increase In the sound of 
hammer, saw and trowl. The building 
trades are again hard at work com- 
pleting where they were forced 
through the weather conditions to 

cease, taking up, where they have 
been held up. the work of construc- 
tion, the ceaseless building operations 
In this city. Everywhere the Increase 
in building work is more apparent. In 
the business and residential, factory 
and other centers, the work continues. 
Builders are busy In this city, and they 
have an almost unprecedented amount 
of work on band, which looks like a 
far greater Perth Amboy, a bigger 
boom, and a bigger city. 
Two large hotel buildings, which 

have been in course of construction 
for several months are about com- 
pleted and will be opened within a 

few days. The handsome new Packer 
House and the commodious Palace 
Hotel are both In the last stages of 
completion, and are about ready to 
throw open to the public. 

J. N. Wefrter is the contractor In 
charge of the Palace, which la In 
Madison avenue. The four-story res- 

taurant and hotel Is a line building, 
with a very decorative and interesting 
frontage. It will undoubtedly take a 

large place In restaurant and hotel life 
here. 
The Packer House is the finest hotel 

structure In the city. The spacious 
rooms on the first floor, the commo- 
dious balcony, the sanitary barber 
shop, the large airy and light rooms, 
give the city another large, commo- 
dious hotel. The contractors have 
about completed the work, and the 
painters are busy on the finishing 
touches. 
Another large building which is 

ready for occupancy Is the Mandel 
store and apartment structure at Smith 
street, near Maple. The first elevator 
apartment house in the city will Boon 
be ocupied by tenants in both the 
stores and apartments. 
Next to the Mandel building, the 

building for the Perth Amboy Savings 
Institution will be erected. The foun- 
dation la completed and awaits the 

masons, who will lay the first brick 
and sink tho first column. Already a 
number of tenants have signed up for 
offices and rooms In the building, sev- 
eral law Arms being among them. The 
bank will take up a large portion of 
the first floor, with another store on 
the same floor. 
. .l'ha work on the Maple Realty 
Company's two-story stores at Smith 
street ami Madison avenue has been 
renewed by Meagher & Smith. The 
second floor beams are being laid, and 
the Iron work Is up and the masons 
will soon renew their activities. 
Excavating in the building to be oc- 

cupied by the Smith Street Realta 
Coinyafty lia· been renew 

[ holds the 
[ The factory construction work about 
* the cfty Is continuing In a regular 
spring drive. The monster additions 
being erected at the Koessler & Hass- 
lacher Chemical Company's plant, the 
A S. & R. plant, the C. Pardee Works, 
the Rarltan Copper Works, the Chese- 
broueh Manufacturing Company's 
plant, and various other plants In the 
city are progressing well. 
With the tremendous operations 

now on foot and those contemplated, 
there should be a monster Increase In 
taxable properties within the year. 

HIDDEN PUZZLE! 

THIS FREIGHT CAR SHORTAGE 
IS A HARDSHIP. 

Find two more tramp*. 
REBUS. 

A surveyor's tool. 
YESTERDAY'S A.XSWBRS. 

Right tide daum, note at cftin. 
Xettal. 

INCREASE III SUES 

j OF REAL ESTATE 
! Sales are Reported by Masso- 

pust Bros. & Co., C. H. Thorn 

and J. Kreielsheimer & Son 

—Boom Seems to be On. 
There was an Increase In the num- 

ber of real estate galea reported in 
this city during: the latter part of tlie 
week by local realty brokers. Among 
the most active were Massopuet 
Brother· & Company, C. H. Thorn 

\ and J. Kreielsheimer & Son, 
A two-story brick dwelling at 109 

[ Broad etreet was sold through Mas- 
Bopust Brothers A Company for M.- 
500 from Anton Moczenskl to Mi- 
chael Mieszkowskl. Two lots in Le- 
high Park, known a* numbers 18i 
and 189, were purchased by Mile 
Zajac Dancanln from the Massopust 
Itealty Company for 1800. 

C. H. Thorn sold a houso In "Wood- 
bridge to W. J. V."aJden for Claude 
aqd Jennie M. Decker. 
The largest sale made during the 

week was that of the twenty-five 
family frame building located at Hall 
avenue and Penn street, which was 

i purchased by M. 8. Goldberger from 
j Louis Kreezer for S16.500, the sale 
I having been made through J. Krei- 
| elsheimer & Son. This company also 
reports that as soon as the weather 
permits. Mads J. Dinesen will have 

j ground broken at Raritan Manor for 
j the erection of three hall ilium· 
homes. J. Kreielsheimer Son also 

I report that electric light poles to be 
i used at Fairfield Terrace are now on 
I the premises and a pole will be 
I erected on every corner shortly. 

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS 
The following real estate transfer· 

were recorded in City Collector Ells- 
worth B. Walker's office during the 
latter part of the week: 
. M. Kelly Realty Company te 

Soren C. Jensen, block il IK. lot H, 
on Brace avenue. 

Pratt-Brown & Company to Ben- 
jamin Oilman, block CI, lot S2, In 
Lewis street. 
Dora Leavltt to Sadie Shapiro, 

block 110, lots 2, >, 4, 5, S in Ogdea 
Place. 
Peretz Shapiro to Sadie Shapiro, 

bloefl 110, lots 2. 3. 4, S, 6 in Ogden 
Place. 
Sadie Shapiro to Elizabeth J. Don- 

ovan. block 110, lots 2, 3, 4, 5, ( in 
Ogden Place. 

Kllzabeth J. Donovan to Max A. 
Shapiro, block 110, lots 2, 3. 4, 5, ( 
in Ogden Place. 
George J. Haney to Leon Sewitch, 

block 149, lots ST and 58 in David- 
son avenue; through H. S. Medinete. 
Leroy French to Margaret Mc- 

Guire. block 152. lot 43, in Oak 
street. 
Robert C. Miller to John Zoldas, 

block 234, lot 2. in Johnstone street. 

1 
William C. Arnold and Katherine 

C. to Domentris Toth and wife, block 
282. lot 8, In Sutton street; through 
Ole**» & Vox. 

' S an Francieoa Paye Last HoMfl I» 
General. 

San Francisco. Fob. 24.—The body of 
Major General Frederick F une ton waa 
hnr1«d today with full military bonor»'"·- 
in the national cemetery at the Preeldlo. 
A guard of honor watched the casket 

as it lay in state iu the rotunda of the 
city lia'.i, where it was viewed by thou- 
sands. Mrs. Funston was permittee to 
see the face of her husband at th· 
church services. 

Tornadoes Kill Thirteen. 
Atlanta. Ga., Feb. 24.—Thirteen per· 

sous are known to have lost Ibelr τ» 
and more than a hundred hare been re- 
ported injured in a series of tornado·· 
that swept parts of Alabama, Georgia 
aad Mississippi. 

Weather Forecast. 

Partly clondy; colder today; dimin- 
ishing west winds. 

CAMPHOROLE-AT ONCE 
RELIEVES PAIR 

It Soothes and Loosens Up 
Those Stiff Rheumatto 
Joints, Reduces Inflamma- 
tion and Drives Out Pain. 

Don't Fuffer with Lumbago, Rheti«· 
hiati3Ri, Neuritis. Pleurisy, Neuralgia 
and congestion. Here le the quickest 
and surest relief. Pain is an easy 
thing to stop. Get a 3ar of Camphor- 
ole from the nearest drug stor·. and 
while you are applying Camphorol· 
you will wonder what becam· of th· 
pain. The remarkable success of Cam- 
phorole is entirely due to wintergr···, 
menthOi and camphor. Prepared In ·. 
synthetic way to Rive résulta. It la 
well known that the medical profes- 
sion and medical paper· testify to 
their great curative properties. At aU 
druggists, 25c and 60c Jara—-Adv. 

THAT SON-IN-LAW OF PA'S. No Price Would Be Too High, Pa Thinks 

ONLY hl55Fp IT BY TEH MINUTES AND 
OF COURSE I COULD HAVE (JOTTtN 
IT BY HIRISMq- A WE ME 
OUT, BUTTHEÏ QHAYV^ED SO 
^- MUCH FÛAH τ 

-THAT FER. 
Uh-FIRSTTIME 
INÏER LIFE V* 
6WE 

~ " 

R.OU. A" 

^EHJ Y/ELL—, 

By Wellington 
- v^ot too ̂osh-BlimkelT 
ECONOMICAL ALL OF A SUD -j 
DEN, J>AY«*ÇOME JY* 


